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Introduction
Please take note of the following
before starting any of these
exercises in this guide:

� IPRSare committed tohelpingyou
toprevent any injury fromoccurring
due todriving for longperiodsof time.

� The intentionof this guide is to
provide youwith advice andexercises
which canbedonebothwhile on the
roadandat home.

� This guide is basedon the latest
research in this field and contains the
best advice available to thebest of our
knowledge.

� Theexercises in this guideare
general stretchingand rangeof
movement exercises that canbedone
bothon the roadandat home.
However, if youare suufering fromany

current conditions it is important to
seekmedical advicebefore starting to
performanyof theexcerciseswithin
this pack.

� If consulting ahealth professional
becauseof anyother injuries, it iswise
to take this guidewith you to show
them.

� It is important not to disregard
medical advice given or delay in
seeking advice because of
something that you have read in this
guide.

� If youhaveanyuncertainties or
queries regarding the information in
this guide, pleasedonot hesitate to
contact usonour freephonenumber
0800072 1227or email us at
info@iprsgroup.com
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Anyonedrivingmore than 15,000
miles per year carries anabove
average risk of developingback
problems. Backpainhasbeen found
tobe common in jobswhich involve
driving for longperiodsof timeor
over roughground resulting in jolting
andvibrations. Research suggests
that theprofessional driver is exposed
to risks suchaswhole bodyvibration,
awkwardpostures, improper and
prolonged sittingpostures,manual
tasks suchas the liftingof heavyor
awkwardobjects and shocks/jolts.

1. LONGPERIODSOFSITTING
Regular drivingwithout abreak in a
space constrainedby the car seat,
pedals and steeringwheel, forces you
tobe inoneposition for longperiods
of time. In a seatedposition, your
pelvis tilts backwards resulting in the
small of your backbecoming
flattened, and thepressure in the
discs of your spine is increased.
Prolonged sitting causes a reduction
of fluid in thediscs and therefore their
ability toprotect and cushion the
spine is also reduced,making them
less effective in dealingwith
vibrations, jolts or shocks fromyour
car or truck. Reaching, twistingand
leaning toone sidewhile driving can
alsoput increasedpressureon the
discs betweenyour vertebrae, and
should thereforebeavoidedwhere
possible.
Youalsohave ligaments in your

backwhichhelp toprovide support
and stability to your spinewhich
becomestretched if you sit down for
longperiodsof time. Theywill also
remain stretched for awhile after
standingupand therefore cannot
support your spineaswell as normal.
Thiswill increase the risk of a liftingor
carrying injury if you try toperforma
manual task after sitting for long
periods, as your ligaments and
muscleswill not beprepared for the
strain beingput on them. Long
periodsof sitting canalso result in
increasedpressure in thebuttocks
andbackof the legs, especially if the
seat is not correctly positioned to
ensureeffective support of theback.
Evenwhenyouare sitting still, your
muscles are still working statically to
hold you in the right positionand this
is particularly true in the carwhere
themuscles of yourneckandback
work to control your head, armand
postural positionswhile driving. The
muscles are asked toworkeven
harder if there is vibrationpresent.

2.WHOLEBODYVIBRATIONS
When the surface that theperson is
standingor sittingonvibrates,whole
bodyvibrationsoccur. Therefore
vibration that occurs in a vehicle from
anumberof different sources suchas;
theengine, the surfacebeingdriven
onand the shiftingof gears, is
transferred throughbody tissues and
creates vibrationof thebony

What are the risks of driving
for long periods of time?
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structures aswell as the soft tissues.
If the vibration that occurs is at the
same frequencyas your body tissues,
resonance canoccurwhich is the
point atwhich structures suffer the
most stress and strain. Therefore it is
at thepoint of resonance that there is
thegreatest chanceof injury
occurringespecially if it occurs over a
longperiodof time. Thereare studies
that have shown that exposure to long
termvibration can cause ligaments
andother soft tissues tobecome
weaker and softer, aswell as
musculaturebecoming fatigued.
Therefore individualswhoare
exposed to longperiodsofwhole
bodyvibrationareat agreater risk of
injury to the soft tissuesof the spine.
Implementing simple strategies such
as; taking regular breaks, performing
stretches (when thevehicle is
stationary) andmaking changes to
seatedpositions and supports,will
help reduce the stress placedon the
joints and soft tissue structures.

3. SHOCKSANDJOLTS
Ashockor jolt can includeanything
that involves a suddenmovement in
either the vertical or horizontal plane
that is unexpectedandcan therefore
not bebraced for by thedriver. There
areanumberof things that can cause
shocksor joltswhilst driving suchas
potholes, bumps in the roadand
accidents. Another source in truck
drivers is the forceapplied to the
spinewhenexiting thevehiclewithout

using the stairs. Truckdrivers
thereforeneed toensure that they
exit their vehicle using the stairs, as
jumpingdown fromthevehiclewill
result in increased force through the
spine,whichwould alreadyhavebeen
affectedbyprolonged sitting and
whole bodyvibrations.Other
measures that canbe taken include;
wearing supportive, shockabsorbing
shoes, andperforming correct
techniqueswhenenteringandexiting
your vehicle to limit the shockor jolt
onyour spine.

4. PSYCHOSOCIALSTRESS
Researchhighlights the importance
of acknowledging the impact that
psychosocial stresses canhave, both
physically andpsychologically on
professional drivers.Mental demands
which include; concentrating for long
periodsof time, dealingwith traffic
aswell as general factors of job
satisfaction, canall impact thedrivers
physical andpsychologicalwell being.
Taking regular breaks andperforming
regular exercise can reduceboth the
physical andpsychological impact of
longperiodsof drivingandhelp to
prevent injuryor accidents from
occurring.

Ergonomics is a phrase that is
commonlyusedwhenaddressing
health and safety in theworkplace. It
involves the combiningof humanand
technological scienceswith theaimof
designingappliances, systemsand
tasks in suchaway that human
health, safety, comfort and
performanceare improved. It
therefore involves adapting the
workplaceandenvironment to fit the

individual’s needs. Sincedriving for
longperiodsof timecan result in;
back, neckand shoulder pain, aswell
as other physiological problems such
aspoor circulationandcramping, it is
essential that effective changesare
made toyour vehicle that ensure the
best possible postural position. This
will serve to reduce the stress onyour
joints and soft tissue structures.

What is ergonomics and how
does it relate to driving?

What do I need to consider
when adjusting my vehicle?
Thegoal of vehicle ergonomics is to
ensure that your vehicle is set up in a
way thatmaximises your bodies’
natural ability tomoveand respond to
physical stress. Thiswill serve to
minimise the stress onyourbody
while drivingandhelp toprevent
injuryor illness.

SEATING

�The seat should be raised to the
correct height to ensure that you
havegoodvisionof the road.

�The seat should be comfortable and
shouldbeanadequate length to
ensure that your thighs are supported
but also that youhaveadequate
spacebetween theedgeof the seat
andyour knees (2-3 fingers) to avoid

pressurebehind the knee which will
affect circulation in the legs.

�The seat should beat aposition so
that your kneesareat a70°angle i.e.
only slightly straightenedevenwhen
youareusing thepedals, andyour
thighs shouldbenomore than 15°
above thehorizontal i.e. sowhen the
pedals arebeingused there is no
pressureat the lower endof your
thighs.

�Adjust your backrest so that there is
continuous support along the length
of your backand is in contactup to
shoulder height.

�Theangle of thebackrest should be
set so that youcan reach the steering
wheel comfortablywith your elbows
slightly bent.
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�Avoid reclining the seat too far, as
thiswill causeexcessive forward
bendingof theheadandneck, and
youwill alsoprobably slide forward in
the seat increasing thepressureon
the spine.

� It is also important that youdonot
feel anypressurepoints or gapsalong
theback support.

�The topof thehead rest should be
set to the sameheight as the topof
yourhead.

LUMBARSUPPORT

�Theback rest should support the
entire lengthof your back.

�Somevehicles canprovideextra
lumbar support. If so it is important to
adjust the lumbar support to ensure
that your lumbar spine is in aneutral
position i.e. slightly curvedwithhip
bones facing forwards.

� If no lumbar support is present in
the seat, a lumbar support canbe
placed in thearchof your back to
provide thenecessary support. A
rolledup towel canbeusedasa
substitute if youdonot havea lumbar
roll. A lumbar supportwill help to
prevent flatteningof your lowerback
and increasedpressureon thediscs.

� It is important to ensure if usinga
lumbar support, that your lumbar
spine is in aneutral position i.e. hip
bones facingforwards (notdownor
up).

STEERINGWHEEL

�Adjust the steeringwheel rearwards
anddownwards for easy reach.

�Whenholding the steeringwheel
yourhands shouldbeat ten to two
andbelowshoulder height,with your
elbows slightly bent at all times.

� It should alsobeat the correct
height to ensure that your display
panel is in full viewandnot
obstructed.

� It is important to check for
clearanceof your knees/thighswhen
using thepedals

OTHERCONSIDERATIONS

�Make sure that you removeall items
fromyourpocketswhichmaypress
on the soft tissuewhenyou sit down.
This compression can reduce
circulationandpressonnervesor
other soft tissueswhile seated for
longperiodsof time.

�Your seat belt should beat a
comfortable height, and if it is putting
pressureonyour shoulder, foamcan
beattached to theunder sideof it to
reduce thepressure.

�Mirrors should beadjusted toa
positionwhichallowsyou to see
clearlywhilemaintainingagood
seatedposition (i.e.without leaning).

� If youdrive a largevehicle,make
sure that youdonot jumpoutof the
vehicle as thiswill cause shocks and
jolts to your spine, aswell as other
joints. Make sure that youuse the
steps andhand rails provided.

�Regular rest breaks are important
for both concentrationwhile driving
and to reduce the stress placedon
joints and soft tissue structures.

�Stretchingand rangeofmovement
exercises canalsobedoneduring rest
periods tomaintain the lengthof soft
tissue,maintain rangeofmovement in
joints andencourage circulation.

If youaredoinga lot of travellingor
youareexperiencingbackor neck
problemswhendriving, it is advisable
todo these stretches andmobility
exercises. Someof these stretches
canbedonewhilst sitting in or
standingoutside your vehicle if you
areat a servicesor stopped

somewhere for abreak. It is
important todo theseexercises
regularly i.e. a few timesadayorwhile
stopped for abreak, to relieve the
stress that is placedonyour joints and
soft tissue structureswhen sitting for
longperiodsof time.

What exercises can I do?
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�Hold for 30secondsand repeat 2-3
times.

�Never bouncea stretch

�Always stretch in apain free range
ofmotion. You shouldonly feel a
goodpull in themuscle, not pain.

S T R E T C H E S

Exercises

CALFSTRETCH
Standabout ametre away fromawall
(or the sideof your vehicle). Place
bothhandsagainst thewall/vehicle
withone foot further back than the
other.Now lean in towards the
wall/vehicle, bending the front knee
andkeeping theback knee straight
andyourheel on the floor.

SOLEUSSTRETCH
In theaboveposition, keepback leg
slightly bent. Keepyourheel on the
floor and lean into thewall/vehicle
until a stretch is felt in the lower calf.

SPINALROTATIONSTRETCH
Lying: Raiseone legupandover the
other one. Gently pull your knee
across your body. Look in the
directionof theoutstretchedhand.
Make sure that your shoulder stays
on the floor.
Seated: Place your left handnext to
your right hip, hold onto the sideof
the seat, and rotate yourupper body
around so that youare lookingover
your right shoulder. Repeat the same
on theopposite side.

Exercise images licensed fromVisualHealth Information

SIDESTRETCH
Sitting/standing in agood, upright
posture, dropyour left shoulder,
reachingyour left hand towards the
floor, and right handover yourhead
so that you feel a stretchdownyour
right side. Return to the start
position. Repeat on theopposite side.
Make sure that youdonot pushyour
hips forwards, keepthem inaneutral
position.
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QUADRICEPS
Lying: Lyingonyourrightside,yourright
armextendeduptocushionyourhead,
useyour lefthandtograspyour left
ankleasyoubendyour leftknee
backwards.Youshould feel thestretch
alongthefrontofyour thigh. Repeat this
twice. It is important tokeeptheother
legbentatboththehipandtheknee, so
asnot tohyperextendyourback.Atowel
canbeusedtoaidyou in thisstretch if
youareunable toreachyourankleor
bendyourkneetoofar.
Standing:Standingonyour left leg,bring
your right foot up towards your buttock
with yourhand, andbendingyour knee.
Make sure that your back is straight
your knee is in linewith yourhip.
Repeat the sameon theopposite leg.

CATCURLS
Onall Fours: Breatheout as you let the
spine curve inwards, andpull the
shoulder blades together. Keep the
kneesdirectly under thehips and
handsunder shoulders. Breathe in as
you tuck your chin in and startingat
the top, curveyourbackupwards.
Don’t hold eachposition.

POSTERIORCUFF
Takeonearmacross your chest,
taking care to keepyour shoulders
level. Use theother hand topull your
armacross your body. You should feel
a stretchalong thebackof your
shoulder.

Exercises
BUTTOCKSSTRETCH
Lying: Lyingonyourback, rest your
right ankle onyour left knee. Using
yourhands lift your left leg into the
air, bendingyour kneeat90°. Pull
your left leggently towards your
body. You should feel a stretch in the
upper backpart of your right buttock.
A towel canbeused toaid you in this
stretch if youareunable to reach
your leg.
Seated: Sitting in anupright position
with kneesbent and feet on the floor.
Place your right ankle onyour left
knee, lean forwards at yourhips, and
press downonyour right knee.
Repeat on theopposite side.

HAMSTRINGSTRETCH
Lying: Lyingonyourback, one leg
straight andonekneebent. Raise the
bent legup towards your chest until
your knee is in linewith yourhip.Now
straighten the knee.You should feel a
stretchat thebackof your leg.You
canusea towel if necessary to aid
you in lifting your leg for the stretch.
Standing: Placeone foot ona step, or
slightly out in front of theother. Keep
the front leg straight, bend theback
leg slightly, and lean forwards from
thehip.Make sure that you feel the
stretch in your leg, not your back.
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NECKFLEXION
Bendyourhead forwards and return
to the start position.DONOT
combine thiswith theneckextension
exercise; alwaysbringyourhead
back to the start position.
Repeat 10-15 times.

NECKEXTENSION
Bendyourhead forwards and return
to the start position.DONOT
combine thiswith theneck flexion
exercise; alwaysbringyourhead
back to the start position.
Repeat 10-15 times.

NECKROTATION
Turnyourhead slowly to lookover
your left shoulder and then turn it to
lookover your right shoulder. The
movement shouldbe slowand
controlled. Repeat 10-15 times.

� Performas instructedwithin each
exercise

� Make sure that youwork in apain

free rangeofmotionwith each
exercise andgradually try and
increase this range.

M O B I L I T Y & S TA B I L I T Y E X E R C I S E S

NECKRETRACTION
Pull your head straight back keeping
your jawandeyes level. Hold for5
secondsand repeat5-10 times.

UNDERCUFF
Takeonearmupandbehindyour
head, so that yourhand is against
yourupper back. Gently pushdown
on the raisedelbowwith yourother
hand. You should feel a stretch in
your tricepsmuscles (backof
your arm).

DOORSTRETCH
Stand in adoorwayor corner. Bend
your elbowand support the forearm
against thedoorframe. The stretch
canbe felt in the chestmuscles.

NECKSTRETCHES:
Sittingon theendof a chair,with
your right hand touchingyour left
ear, gently bringyour right ear
towards your shoulder andhold for
30seconds. Nowrotate yourhead to
45°, place your right handover your
head so that yournose is facing into
your elbow.Gently lower your chin
towards your collar boneandhold for
30seconds. Now facing forwards
withbothhands touching thebackof
yourhead, gently bringyour chin
towards your chest. Repeat the
above routineon theopposite side.

Exercises
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Thisguide isdesignedtoassistyouinthe
preventionofan injuryoccurringdueto
drivingfor longperiodsoftime. Ifyouhave
anyuncertaintiesorqueriesregardingthe
information,pleasedonothesitateto
contactuson:

Tel:08707563750
E-mail: info@iprsgroup.com

DM Ref.: MSkel 015

Contact us
SHOULDERSTABILITY
Sitting slightly forwards in your seat,
with both feet flat on the floor, your
shoulders back, your stomach in, and
withgoodposture. Keepingyour
shoulders level anddown, retract
them, bypulling your shoulder blades
slightly downyourbackand in
towards eachother.Hold this
position for 10 secondsand then
relax the retraction. Repeat 10 times.

NEUTRALANDTA/PELVIC
FLOORSTABILITYEXERCISES
Lying: Lyingonyourbackwith your
kneesbent. Find yourneutral pelvic
position,which ismidwaybetween
yourbackbeing completely flat on
the floor, and completely arched. In
neutral your hips should be facing
the ceiling. Nowpull your belly
button towards your spine (i.e.
contract yourTransverseAbdominus
muscle orTA),without changingyour
pelvic position. You shouldbeable to
continue tobreathe throughout the
contraction.Hold for 10 secondsand
repeat 10 times.
Seated/Standing:Theabove
exercise canbeperformed in any
position. In seatedand standing,
make sure that yourhip bonesare
facing forwards (not down towards
floor, or up towards ceiling) andpull
belly button in towards spine.

Exercises

Phone 017890400999 / 07870166861 
www.mdphysiotherapy.co.uk


